THANK YOU!!! JBWS IS GRATEFUL FOR YOUR DONATION.

For questions about donating or arranging a pick-up or delivery,
leave a message on our Donation Line at 973-267-7520 Ext. 144.

JBWS WISH LIST
GIFT CARDS TO:
Discount stores
Department stores
Supermarkets
Uber
Lyft
Tracfone

FOODS:
Meats
Fruits and vegetables
Milk, dairy, chees, eggs, etc.
Assorted hot/cold breakfast
cereal
Juice
Microwave meals for young
children
Canned vegetables, soup,
chili, etc.
Taco seasoning, sauce, shells
Refried beans
Salsa
Chef Boyardee pasta
Mac and cheese
Pasta and pasta sauce
Rice
Pancake syrup
Sugar
K-cup coffee
Coffee/tea/hot chocolate

OVER-THE-COUNTER
MEDICINE:
Ibuprofen, non-aspirin
Tylenol
Cold an cough medicines,
cough drops
Decongestants
Antacid
Imodium
Pepto bismol
Neosporin
Benadryl

PAPER GOODS:
Paper towels
Toilet paper
Napkins
Paper plates

TOILETRIES/PERSONAL
ITEMS:
Baby wipes, Large diapers
Liquid hand soap in pump
bottles
Body wash
Women's and men’s razors
Shaving cream
Hair styling tools for all hair
types (curling irons, flat irons,
satin hair bonnets, brushes,
hair ties)
Shampoo, conditioner (full
size, all hair types)
Styling products (relaxers,
gels)
Vaseline

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
Plastic hangers
Twin XL sheets and blankets/
comforters
Pillows
Crib sheets (fitted only)
Towels
Plastic shower curtains
Flashlights
D batteries
Starter tool boxes
Zip lock bags for freezers/
refrigerator
Aluminum foil/Plastic wrap

CHILDREN:
Girl's & Boys briefs
Diapers (Sizes 1—6)
Diaper wipes
Pull Ups
Potty training seats for
toddlers
Socks

CLEANING SUPPLIES:
Swiffer wet refill packs
Toilet bowel cleaner
Dryer sheets
Hand dishwashing soap
Dishwasher detergent
Liquid laundry soap

Lysol antibacterial
disinfectant
Sprays and wipes
Spray cleaner for kitchen and
bath

NEW WOMEN'S
CLOTHING:
Yoga pants (Medium and up)
Slip-on elastic waist/
drawstring pants
T-shirts/tank tops
Zip-up sweatshirts (in all
sizes)
Slippers for women and
children
Briefs and bras (teens/
women)
Socks

CELL PHONES:
Your cell phone donations
benefit
victims of domestic violence.
To learn more, leave a
message on the Donation
Line at Ext. 144.

FURNITURE:
Due to the large volume of
calls and our limited storage
space, we are unable to
accept furniture.

USED CLOTHING:
Donation Clothing Bin
to benefit JBWS is located at:
100 North Road in Chester,
NJ
(back of the building)

SNACKS:
Animal crackers and Cookies
Pretzels
Mini muffins
Nuts and Trail mix
Fruit snacks
Popcorn
Juice boxes
Bottled water

DONATE FOOD THE EASY WAY!
https://yougivegoods.com/shop?drive=8508
Follow the link to purchase food through
YOU GIVE GOODS. At the time of the
purchase, you will be emailed a tax receipt
and at the end of the drive, all food ordered
online will be shipped right to us!

